
Book I.] 1757w-* - Ule-o

(Harp. 165.)= [Also part. n. of the verb in the

phrase J:S <-- ) you say i.e. J: and

*#4. Land rained upon by the rain of the

[season called] -i.e. (S, M, O, K.)= Also,

applied to a channel in which water flows, Wind.

ing, or tortuous: (S, M.:) from -$U.2, like Geae

from 503. ($) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce

# = : and see also -**]

ā-e-, (O, K,) [in the CK, erroneously,

See -#2.- Also, (M, O, K,) and

*

-

-

and #4, and 'J., (M, o, K.) applied to

a. she-camel, (M, O, K,) That has brought forth

in the [season called] -:2: (M, L, TA:) or

having with her her young one : (O, K, TA:) pl.

of the last -i-La. (TA in art. 4-) - And

[hence,] the first, ! A man having a child born to

him [in the summer of his age, i. e.] when he is

old, or advanced in age. (TA.)

+2, applied to land (-35), Having in it

abundance of the rain of the [season called] -ā-2.

(O, K.) - And, so applied, Late in producing

herbage. (O, K.)- See also -ā-a.e.-[Hence,]

! A man n-ho does not take a wife until he has

whiteness in the hair of his head mixed nith the

blackness thereof. (O, K.)

:)Ju: see -i-.

*a-e :

<!-->

1. As 90°, a01". 4-4, inf n. 4:4. see 1 in art.

4.5-2.

J. D.J.

3. >39. J.--L: Js a dial. var.of-gū.

(TA in art. 2)2-2. See 3 in art. :)ue.)

J->

1. Jus, aor. J-4, i. q. Ule having for its aor.

J, 4, (Ibn-'Abbād, O, K.) i. e. He (a man)

leaped or sprang [&c.]. (Ibn-'Abbād, O.)=

lié. J-2, (Sand Kin art. J-2) or 4. (Ibn

'Abbād and O and K in the present art.,) Such a

thing was appointed, or ordained, or prepared,

for them, or for him. (Ibn-'Abbād, S, O, K.)

This is its proper place. (TA.)

ā- The knot of the 434 [i.e. of the end,

or of the suspensory thong, of a nuhip]. (S and

K in art. U2-2, and O in the present art.)

END OF THE Fou RTH PART OF Book I.*

J.- and #2: see art. U2-2.

Quasi-we-2

2: and - and X: and J.-- pls. of:14,

expl. in art._e5-2.

Ued

#e [originally #-]: See art. Ú9-o.

5 w

us:--> Of, or relating to, cº-all [i. e. China].

(TA) [Hence] :- clii, (K, TA) and [the
3 - - • * * w

pl.] &l=-2, (S,) Vessels of Je-all, (S, K, TA,)

made in the country thus called [i. e. China].

(TA.)

&- A certain drug, [said to be] well known.

(TA.' [But what it is I have been unable to

learn.])

&* and #- inf n of &l expl. in art.

J2-2. = The former, of which &: and &:

are said to be vars, is also syn. with &#2,

likewise expl. in art. Ú2-2.

* * *

Uee : See art. Ú9-e.
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* This PART of Book I. has been twice printed, the whole of the first impression except one copy having been accidentally destroyed, by fire.

Hence its publication has necessarily been very long delayed.




